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so frequcntly repeats itself. Burns voiced some- spontaneous gro'vthi wvhere nature lias donc

tbîng more than 'bis own peculiar experience evcrything and the individual nothing; t -is ra-

wben he wrotc: .ther a developaient whcre the w~il1 i.s a potelit

But och! I backward cast in ce factor,, and the » vho1e mnan is suborctinated to
On pospets dear.law~, pl-Aysical and etliical. 'Out of stiffcring,'

And fo'rward thougli 1 canna see, says one, 'have enierged the strongcst sotils and
1 guess andi fear. the most massive characters are scanmcd Nvith

At this season tiiere is tiiually a perceptible scarS.

pause in tlic îarch of life-thouglit flows. iii

quitter chaninels, lite for a tirne, is rclicved from

much that is sterfi and rep-ellent, tlic brother- 1 T is an indication of healthy religious growtli

hood of mnan becornes practically acknowledged, when consolidation and strengtheniing of

and reflection brings the soul face to face with denoininational enterprises cati bec ffcctcd at the

flic p.ofound realities of its nature. Tbis breath- expense of scctionalisnî. This lias been exei-

ing space gives one an opportunity to take up plified in the history of several relîglious bodies

the tangyled wveb of life anewv and learn from the in the Dominion within the last decade,and now

mistakes of the past to procced wvitli mor e this centralizing, tcndency is affecting the de-

caution in the future, to 'Irisc on steppingr stones nomination that founded-c and bas cared for

of our dead selves to hi,-hct things." Acadia College. The Baptists of the Domin-

Standing thus upon the tbresliold of another ion have already unîted in Theological, work

year, the thoughtful student will endeavor to and are contemplating union in Foreign Mis-

avoid whatever previously impcded bis progress sion wvork. The Free Baptists and Regulai

or weakencd bis efforts. Vowvs will be regis- Baptists of Nev Brunswvick have united in- tbic

tercd, and manly resolutions recorded, old ha- work of Secondary education and have undjet

bits wvill be laid aside, and dangrerous associa- discussion the more important project of organic

tions avoided, tendencies will be strictly.guard- union,and now, after considerable discussion the

cd against, and a proud ambition to reign mon- Maritime Baptists have cffected a miost import-

arcli of himself will fill the student with a lofty ant and much necdcd. consolidation. iii the union

courage and a noble self denial. But self -re- of their-two denominational orgaiî;, th-- "Christ.

straihît is liable to becomne irksome, the new ha- ian Messenger" and "-Christian Visitor. " The

bits are too often changed for the old -before the nev paper is to appear w'ith the new year 188;

former bave liad time to become persistent and. is to be cdited by the Rev. Calvin Goodspccd

crystallize into character; thus results are lost and to bc publishced iii St. John. The two pa

because the element of perseverance is wanting, pers wbose separate existence thus ceases liav

-i coalition of thing,,s too frequently observed had an honorable and luseful arr.Th

to be regarded as phenomenal-Failure lîowever, "lMessenger" was projected in 1835 but di<

though it mnay discourage for a time, should flot not appear tillt jan. 1837. Sincc that date i

co:npletely crush the spirit.Thcre is no royal road lias been a. regular wveekly vîsitor to tliousand

to exalted anhood. Moral as well as intcllec- of bomnes anai a consistent advocate oi Tenîper

tual excellence can only be obtained through reso- -ance, Education and ail social and moral re

Jute eacrgy and constant self denial. The charac-, fornîis. The "Visitor" first appeared- iii jan

ter that is most admired, that demands and re- 1848 and lias been for New Brunswick wha

ceives the -respect- and liomage of men, is flot a .the "Messengçr'.? las.been for-Nova Scotia-; 1

t


